
Burglary in ¿IcUuiüe louuty, Ga.-
Arres t of tnt Parties.

Front the Chronicle <£ Sentinel, 19th.
On yesterday afternoon four voung men

were brought to this city from Thompson,
McDuffie county, and committed to jail
on a charge of having committed burgla¬
ry at night. From a well known citizen
of the county, who formed one of the
prisoners' escort, we get the following de¬
tails of an aiTair which has created great.

. excitement in the neighborhood where it
occurred : At a late hour on last Friday
night, Mr. Jesse Evans, an aged citizen,
who lives near Sawdust, was awakened
by the report of a pistol, and discovered
that some one was shooting at his dog.
Two-shots were fired, one of which wound¬
ed the animal. A party of men then' en¬

tered the piazza and ordered those within
to open the door. Mr. Evans asked who
thev were and what they wanted. One
of them replied that they" had just killer!

t two negroes, and^needed money with which
to leave the county. Mr. Evans said he
had no money ; but they refused to believe
him. and threatened to "force the door un¬
less it was opened. 'Mrs. Evans kindled a

bright light upon ! he hearth, and at the
fame lime the ebor was opened by her
hushund. Three men entered, all ol' whom
wer-ï -disguised and ned their faces mask¬
ed. The leader preaeufod a pistol ac the
old-man's head and ordered him to give
up all of his money, upon penalty, of death

. ii.he r-jfused. Mr. Evans gave" them all
he ha i in the house-as resistance would
have k¿en useless-about three hundred

I and thirty dollars in currency and seventy
dollars in specie.During the parleying the mask which
concealed the features of one of the men
fell partly off, but was quickly replaced.
After obtaining the money the men retir¬
ed, without committing any actof violence.

t Ou£ai.urd*y morning a "little boy who
had Leon in the room cm the night'of the
robbery, a grand-son on Mr. Evans, sta¬
ted that he knew the party whose mask
had falhjn off, and that his name was
Thomas -^Willis. That afternoon Willis
was arrested in Thomson, and at once con¬
fessed-h is share in the transaction. He
also implicated five otheryoung raen, Cap¬
tain C.V. Hamilton, John Ramsey. T. H.
Long. George Hutt and Adolphus*Roney.
Captain Hamilton and Messra" Long, Tull
ona Roney were taken into custody and
kept under guard that night. Sunday
morning the prisoners were brought be¬
fore two Justices of the Peace for a pre¬
liminary examination. At the investiga¬
tion, we" learn, Willis turned Stata's evi¬
dence, and testified that there had been
an organized band in the county, at the
head of which wa3 Capt. Hamilton, and of
which himself, Long." Ramsey, Tatt and
Roney were members. The band had
been engaged in several expeditions, on
one of which thev had gone into South
Carolina and robbed the house of a man
named Johm-on. He said that himself,
Ramsey and Roney were the parties who
visited Evans' house. These three were
committed for trial on a charge of burgla¬
ry at night, Capt. Hamilton as anacces-

sory before tho fact, and- Mr. Tuft for the
alleged burglary in Sooth Carolina. Mr.
Ramsey mada his esca «e bsfore arrest, but
it was believed he would be caught last
night. Capt. Hamilton was acad'-'.^Iry
shot by Willison Suturday morning, while
the latter was playing with a revolver,
but wa? not much injured. Several citi=
zena of the county formed the guard which
brought the prisoner to the citv.

Desperate Fig ht.

MEMPHIS, March 18.-A desperate fight
occurred on President's Island, four miles-
below- this city, yesterday Dep. Sheriff
F. Rodegan Went there for the purpose of
arresting a negro named John White,-who,
for some time, has been th-i terror of the
negroes, living there. Rod-îgan was met

by a large body of armed negroes, who
proposed to assist in the aiTest, but they
stated that White had barricaded his cab¬
in and would-mike a desperate fight. Rod-
ogan approached the cabm and demanded
the surrender of White, who refused, say¬
ing he would be murdered JV the negroes
if ne did. After some furlher parleying,
.one negro approached the cabin and w is
shot dead by White, who rushed out and
secured his gun. In a few minutes he
shot another and secured his gun, but was
woundc i as he retreated to his cabin.-
White then opened a sharp lire, wounding
four otb-rs. "Rodegan, seeing that i:' was

impossible to dislodge him." sent to the
..rity for assistance.. De^u-y sin-ri.r Mir.

Payne summoned a posse, and wr-n? over

and proceeded to take measures lo ir«
White's cabin. White then surrendered.
After hi3 arrest it was with great difficulty
the negroes were'kept from shooting "him,
they even threatening to shoot the officers
if lie was not delivered to them. Whii
W03 brought to the city and lodged in jail
The prisoner has served a regular terra in
the Third Cavalry, and ii is said he has
killed several men before.

DISTRESSING OCCCBBEJCCE.-On Satur¬
day last, y.h inst tin an occurrence trans¬
pired in our city which carried thrilling
boreaveir.ent to t'ie hoarl3 of tro aged
parents, besides a large circle ofacquaint-
anees. Mr. Duncan Brooks, son ol Capt.
J. W. Brooks, having prr-cured avviai ol
laudanum, drank of it ia sufficient, cu.m-
tity to produce death, which t ->k pl io
about twelve o'clock the «aux nighi 1:
Ls the confirmed opinion of .those Know:::

him beet and most intirmiiely, that ..t
time thc deed was coratniUed, hie waa

boring nndor a severe attack of «i>cr..:
rion, produced by long continued ;j.n ; \

cessive use of ardent spirits. As so >n

tho fatal act became known, Dr^S.tS.Oiar-
phallVas summoned, who made oven-
fort to save~his Bfe, !>u- with no avail.-
Tho deceased was about twenty-four years
c'cl. His venerable lathe.-, nearly eighty -

five year»ot agc, ano his » atimablc mother,
especially, have the ?:iicr-:o condolence 6i
every one, in this sore affliction.-Green¬
ville Enterprise.

ßär*Weat Point has a negro' man,
whose name is John Beckman, who
claims to have followed Gen. Joseph E.
Johnston all through thc- war, and it still
a bona fide "Conf'-d." John professes
undying love for the 'Teuer«'., and Is bad¬

ly unreconstructed.
j-jtr The Marion Creeceñt announce«

the death of an estimable young lady
Miss Evie, daughter ol' Kev. John W

Kelly, which took place at "Marion, on

the 3th instant. .

441 had rather have newspapers
without government," said Jefferson
M than government without newspapers."
pf Tht» guUlotino and the axe, i

seems, are appendages of justiue in Ger¬

many, aa well as elsewhere. Last ye.:
nineteen executions took placo in tba

country, of whom tour were women.

Eleven of thi< number were beheaued
' with the axe,. two were guillotined and
* «ix were hanged.

«er Louis Napoleon is in lovo with a

young English lady residing near Chis-
eihurst, and Eugenie is jealous. Verily,
monarchs are but mortal after all, an.

beauty is a tyrant wnich tyrannizes even

.Ter tyrautM themselves.
¿mr li appear* that (lie lurfi« expendí-

tures'of*money under the Ku Klux act

two millions appropriated for that ¡mi
pose, have not proved sufficient, and tin

House, onThursday, provided foran«, tul
million. Föderal officiai» and witnesses
in such cases are costly. It ia a good way
of spending money and rewarding parti¬
sansat the South. As a campaign fund
for the next presidential contest it will,
no doubt, prove a profitable investment.

A Pert is t Ha ».:. ...

Borne people .«-*.?? irv

pertinent*anu .v<^.. ..o.. v .

And now a »tv iuwit¡sh: {Wij
Oil' the following:
"Why la it that there is no Ku Klux

violence in any ¡southern State that 1

governed by-tb« South, rn people? Tak.

Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, vie

oently,) Georgia, Alabama and Tennes¬

see-is there any trouble there? Norie
Why? Nobdtij b&ii :'' *: ii«

make any 1 '-.. -sine .> n..

pretend to :><. ssa ö ty, e*

witb the * hin "-r "

have tia- a *_ ¡¿.(lio'H >H *M*«-»**i».w*..,
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Canning and Dishonesty TS. Fire
and Bnrelar-proof Doors.

Among the Acts of the recent Legisla¬
ture we find the following:
Joint resolution authoririnK the8taté

Treasurer to purchase a set of fire arid
burglar-proof doors for the vault in his
office.
Now considering.the report that Treas- |

urer Parkdr sloped two or three days ago,
from Columbia, taking with him some

$300,000 of the State's money, this Joint
Resolution really makes one laugh.
Treasurer Parker, at tho very time ho
ought to have been at his post, paying off
the Assemblymen, (though we aro forced
to say that they do not deserve a cent) it
is rumorod here by Republicans, runs

away from Columbia,.and takes,thep.ub-
lio funds with him. It is not known
whither he has gone, and many are the
rumors concerning his. disappearance.
Rut Mio current opinion is that he has

deliberately got away to keep from pay-
intr the negro Legislators Many of these,

being poor, and in" a strait for money,
must take anything they can get for their
chocks against the State; i'arker doubt¬
less leaves behind a speculating agent,
who buys the cheoks of the poor negroes'
at fifty cents in the dollar. And then
Parker comes back,«and finds bis pile
made. Was ever meanness so pitiful be¬
fore?
From past experience, as exhibited in

the last few years, thora is'no earthly use

lor those fire and burglar-proof doors,
without the keys which unlock them are

given into the keeping of the white peo-.,
pie of South Carolina who pay the taxes«

''he New Railroads to be Built in

Sonth Carolina. '

We give below, the titles of the new

Railroad Acts passed by the Legislature
just adjourned. The Actsthemselves we
will publish at an early day :

An Act to charter the Raleigh Colum¬
bia and Augusta Air Line Railroad Com¬
pany. .

.

An Act to <-harter the Spartanburg and
Port Royal Railroad Company.
An Act to charter the Greenwood and

Augusta Railroad Company. <

An Act to authorize the formation of
and-to incorporate the Spartanburg and
Aiken Railroad.
Tho last mentioned Is our road-the

road which is to run from Spartanburg,
by Laurens, Ninety-Six, and Edgefield.
This Act is the first decided step in the
matter. And now let all the workers,
and thinkers, and writers, and speakers,
and monej'ed men, interestedin the mat¬
ter, bestir themsel7es forthwith and to
the triumphant end. We will have more

to say upon this all important subject
next week.

hy there is uo Money in the State
Treasury.

This question, (says the South Caroli¬
nian) was answered by Representative
Whipper, a colored Republican, a law¬
yer, and one of tho ablest colored men in
the SUte.
During the closing hours of the late

Legislature, quite an angry debate oc¬

curred when tho committee appointed to
wait upon the Treasurer and make in¬
quiries into the prospect of the per diem
reported that he could only give orders
to thc members on the County Treasu¬
rers. Representative Whipper said:
" There was no money in the Treasury

now, because it had all gone into the
pocketsof the members, who were bought
to vote against impeachment. Decency
ought to tell the member from George¬
town to keep his mouth shut, when it
was well known that most of the money
rolled out of the Treasury" into his pock¬
et. If he was not so black, he ought to
blu.Nh for his shanie, and the majority of
the members ought to gp to their closets
and ash God toforgive them their infamy."
This now is the judgmentwhich amem¬

ber of the Legislature of South Carolina
passes upon that body.

The Ku Klux Act os Trial.
The oaae of Tïr. A YO-J.- ana chu-

ssens of South Coro.'.ina, indicted under
tiio Enforcement or Ku Klux Act, is now
being argued before the Supremo Court
in Washington. The ca¿e involves the
constitutionality of the said Act. Attor
ney General Williams and Assistant At-

tornoy Hill for the Government, Messrs
Doverdy Johnson and Henry Stanbery
¡br tho defense. The upsot cannot yot
be announced. It might he reasonably
predicted however.

Senator Aruim Protects Against the
Validating Bill.

The so-called Validating Bill-another
most nefarious Act,, concocted by Radi¬
cal thieves, and passed by our ignorant
and corrupt Legislature-is that instru-
jnriii which validates all issues of bonds
lOretofore made in the name of tho State
if Srmtli Carolina. In «hort, this bill
make* good and lawful tho entire amount

b-.ndshnretoiore issued, and estima?
.MÍ as nearly ?td,000,000. This is dono
vitln-ai reference to the-legality of
MPS m.ide within the pasttwo years, and

in regard to which the gravest doubts
..xis» in tho mind-, not only of the tax

payers or South Carolina, but dealers in
tonds elsewhere. And it has been open
iv charged, even by Radical members of
he present Legislature, that there has
iieen au over issue ol' bonds to the extent
-r $(*.,000,000 or moro. Yet in tho face of
these doubts and charges, it is now at¬
tempted to stamp thc seal of efficacy and
legitimacy upon every bond so issued,
and thus deprive the Courts from settling
a question which properly belongs to
their jurisdiction. This hi^h-banded
\rt w,-\s protested against-and their prn-
:est is spread upon thc Journal of the
.kilato-by nino Senators, five Republi¬
cans and four Democrats Among these
?i.nnes we are glad to r.ec that of Sfnator
Arnim, of Edgelield.

4. »»other Ct....red Convection.
The convention of colored men which

ÄS ¡ctnbled at Columbia, S. C., on the
l-".h October hist, to consider questions-
be iriny cn thc welfare of their race, and
B u ved thomby the adoption of rt-solu-
ti >ns endorsing the Administration, also
resolved that the President pf the Con-
t'sntion, A J. Bansier, ol' South Caro
lina, should, in his discretion, call a re¬

assembling of the convention, at New
Orleans, on April 10. That officer bas,
wcordingly, issued hie cáll for the April
.nnvention, " to consider the political
nid material interests of the colored peo¬
ple.'* _^

Democratic Taxation.
The rate of taxation, in North Carolina

for the coming year is les* than four mills
on the dollar, or 3*i cents on overy hun¬
dred dollars' worth of property. .This
ax is levied by a Legislature overwhelm¬
ingly Democratic, and is in striking con¬

trast with the Republican administration
of affairs in South Carolina. Tho Demo¬
cratic Legislature of North Carolina tax

the people less than four mills on the
dollar ; tho Radical Legislature of South
C trollna tax us near twenty milla on the
dollar.

_

??:>.'- A telegraphic dispatch to the Char-
l Courier, dated Columbia, March

, .tates-: " This morning a Joint Com-
îitïee from the House of Representa¬

tives and Senate proceeded to the Treas¬
urer's office and completed the cancella¬
tion of the six millions of Sterling Fund
Bonds; which had been recalled from
New York. It is stated that the Admin¬
istration had intended to sell these bonds,
heir issue having been legalized under
.he Validating Bill.' But. tho Act; to re¬

tal the Sterling. Fnmb Act having bo¬
ome a law, a Committee was appointed
v the Legislatmrei and-thtoeáncellatidíbv

.. ".cu uegttu yesterday} was completed
.to-day." " *>f - 1

.¿¿¡.-i '¡'.wyail.r.tfiWi 3K!
I .:«bf.-.j¿;»;p4A..

Bonham* Bacon 6¿ Butter for the
Brooklyn.

We invite the attention of the public
to the new adverjft'Mmegt.of the Brook-
lyn -Life Insurance Contpàny.
Our abie ¡md accomp.'lshed townsman",

Ex-Gov.M.'L. Bonham, .'it wiUbè seen,
has been associated with Judge Bacon

^and <Col;.?Butler in the management ot

this excellent Company, ?.:

if *the Brooklyn needs amening be¬
yond 'ito intrinsic- worth to commend it
to our citizens, it will be found iii the

ability and integrity of its present Man¬
ager.-). The nome of Guv. Bonliam, so

long and honorably known t ; our State
and tu the County, has never been con¬

nected with any undertaking save of thc
most honorable kind.
The Brooklyn certainly has cause to

congratulate itself upon the known char-

|*aoter and abilfey o'fïts Managers "Iii tins
State.,... .

, I
As to its real worth, read the advertise¬

ment carefully, as it speaks for itself.

Let Edgefield Patronage Hold
Them Up!

Messrs. Powell <fc-Muller, Dry Goods
Merchants of Augusta, They are both
South Carolina men. Their Establish¬
ment is called "The Carolina StoreJ t

And it does infinite «redit to its name.
Powell & Maller are liberal and enlight-'
ened gentlemen. We invite special at¬
tention to their new card,-¡in another
column. One-word more, and we aro

done. It is to assure thépeóple of Edge-
that nci word of commendation runs the
risk ofgoing beyond the genuine merit s

of Powell <fc Moller. tu > I.
The Norwood Cotton Planter.

,W« direct attention to the advertise-,
ment of .Messrs. R. B. <k T. Watson,
manufacturers of these very popular
Cotton Planters, and our planters would
doubtless do well to (rive this simple and
excellent Cotton Planter a trial.
There will be one of these machines on

exhibition at this oflice on next sale-day
Come in then and look at it.

A Lady, Speak» in Behalf of the
Piedmont & Arlington.

High testimonials te the promptness
and reliability of the Piedmont <fcArling¬
ton Life Insurance Company have ap¬
peared in the Advertiser often within the
last three or four years. And here is
still another-from a lady well known
and highly honored among us. Read it:

Mit. EDITOR :-Through the columns
of your paper, I am pleased to give no¬

tice of the prompt payment of the Life
Insurance Poficy issuedby the Piedmont
& Arlington Life Insurance Company on

the Iii», of my husband, lately deceased,
notwithstanding an effort made by cer¬

tain parties to vitiate the policy. I would
state that the payment was made in less
time than is usually claimed by the
Company ; and it gives me pleasure to
recommend the Piedmont & Arlington
Life Insurance Company tc tho citizens
of Edgefield as a Company entirely re¬

liable, and worthy of the fullest confi¬
dence.

NARCISSA M. TEAGUE.
Aiken, S. C., Mar. 18, 1872.

For the Advertiser,
lamer. A. Gray and Dry Creek

Church.
The members and citizens, the ladies

in particular, living around old Dry
Creek, desire, through your interesting
paper, to express their gratitude to that
prince of good fellows, J. A. Gray for
the handsome present of carpeting-they
have received from him for their Pulpit ;
and will certainly remember him when
ho opens his splendid Commercial Palace
tilled with fine cheap goods of every
style, on Broad Street Augusta. And
will not forget that the best half of him
was from old Edgefield.

DRY CREEK.

Foreign.
LONDON, March V).-The press of this

city thUixnorainic_in coiiaT^mHTv»-«i^-»^--
sxateiñentmade to the Houseof Commons
hist night by Gladstone relative to his re¬

ply to the American Government to Ëarl
Granville's note, genendly express tho
opinion that the -communication ot the
Premier will create disappointment and
app rehrnsions throughout the country.-
The Government is urged to bring the
present difficulty with Amorica arising
out of claims for indirect damages to an
amicable and honorable solution.
Granville announced in the Commons

that his reply to America's note will be

dispatched Thursday. The honor of the
country will bc maintained. [Cheers.]

Carpet-bagging in Atrien.

It is no less strange than true (says the
Macon Tcleyraph) that Liberia has just
escaped Jjy tho skin of her teeth tho livre¬
rons of civil war through the" machina¬
tions of a yellow-skinned' earpét-baggor
from Ohio, appropriately named Rogi-
from which thc rascal had dlopped tho «.

Roge, by some ehicanery. got himself
elected President' of tho Republic and
ttrên attempted to forcethroughan amend¬
ment pf the constitution by counting out
thc votes ol' three counties in tho four

composing that jurisdiction. This pro-*
duc-çd a popular revolt, and Roge then
called out thc' military to put. it down.
Thc military, however,, had th« good
sonso to side with the. people-a conven¬
tion was called- and they pitched Ror-e
Out qi the Presidential chair iuto jail,
and thoa reinstalled thoir «ld Presi¬
dent, itoberts. Tims Liberia dealt moro

promptly with the carpet baggers than
.thc S'MUh was able to do, on account
of Grant. "The Boston Journal, from
which wo learn thfw facta, says that
Liberia appears to bc nourishing, but its
natural resources need developing. Don't

dovelo]» that country, Mr. Journal. Let
it alone. Let the poor blacks go un

awi'¿died to anv further extent"

j&ar*Thoold adage "it's an 111 wind
that blows nobody good," never was

more emphatically exemplified that in
tho «a*o. of Messrs. Herring, Farrel A

Sherman, tho manufacturor-s of-the cele¬
brated Herring safes. Thc great Aro at

Chicago, brought to them nearly ono

hundred and fifty of the most valuable
Indorsements that cftn be given to a suc¬

cessful invention, and since that time
tho New York firm,, at 251 Broadway,
have been scarcely able to supply the
demand. What the business mun re

quires is perfect security for his trans¬

portaba property, and the Herring *afos

appear to haye reached in thoir various
severe tests the very climax of thia per¬
fection.

.The County Treasurer of Orange-
burg, Capt. Frank H. Green, charges on«
George W. Sturgeon with having stolen
.?$.¿00,000-, and appropriated tho same to

his use. This money belonged to Mis¬

state, and was stolen by this monster
"fish" willie acting as deputy treasurer.
No good can come to thieves and swind¬
lers. This is the scamp that used to fig¬
ure around Barnwell as a Revenue Col¬
lector. He.now lodges wlMi Uiejailor of

Orangoburg County.'
jf$r The Legislature of Kentucky is

now in session. It meets lien nial y, or

once in twójyeafs'.. This would; bo the

thing for South Carolina if the members
would not sit one whole year in every
two, at six dollars a day.

JUST RECEIVED,
25 Doz. Brade's Crown HOES,
IO Doz. Planters'Steel EOES; :

1 " PÏT6HFOBKS7 .

1 » 'Ames"Irfntf-BiandleSHOVELS

U^Kjg^N^L^For '

W. H. BBjtfNSOÑ>'ul
Mar EH Y;' ÄOaä&l* tf 12

,'r iii,

SON,
AiÍErazie^ Corner,.

HXS-just ret'uj-ned from New Yc k\ arid ts now recfivini* a LATK.Îlv nui

DRESS GOODS,N*

iv a ttr AT/ yw»Tj»i¥«i i

V-'"' »?:* *:L ;*ÍI' ! , ,

.
.

'

r To all of which he respectfully invites the attention'bf the public.
'Mar 20. .

'.
..
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THE SPMMG SEASON

J. H. CHIAfHAM'S.
Tittil Í3SÍ

THE- Subscriber, has just returnedfrom New-York, and commenced the
Spring Season wi|h'ixtraprdinary Bargaina.and-Attractionsin.

^mesticr Dry jGtoods.
He is now ready for the SPRIGG V!RADE, and is prepared.', to offer to

therîeoplêof Edgefield District 'Decided Bargains in'Every Line
of Goods. ALL DEPARTMENTS COMPLETEME,

Everytiling Beeeni, FasMoaaMe &Sesi2aMe
In ali Classes of' Goods and Materials for Spring and Summer Use.

SC 3 Pieces PRINTS, 8 to 12* cents per yard, jj
200 Dozen Goats' COTTON^ 70-cents per dozen. , -

.

10 Cases Bleached'SHIRTINGS.
10- Cases Sea Island SHIRTINGS.
10 Pieces Brown and Bleached 10-4 SHEETING.

Linen SHEETING and PILLOW-CASING. .

'

----o- ,

White and Colored PIQUES, striped, cheeked and figured.
The New and Beautiful SATIN-STRIPE GOODS -(white) now so uni¬

versally fashionable: .
.

JACONETS, NAINSOOK, Mull and Swiss MUSLINS.
Striped and Pincord. Swiss, Victoria and Bishop LAWNS.-
TARLETANES, BOBINETS, ILLUSIONS, &c, <fcc" &c.

GRENADINES, CHALLIES, Colored LAWNS*.
LENOS, Iron BAREGES, POPLINS. CHALLIES.
Printed Linen LAWNS, BRILLIANTINES.

Handsome, Real and Imitation Lace COLLARS.
Elegant White and Black Crape COLLARS and CUFFS.
Heavy Gros Grain SCARFS, China Crape SCARFS.
Dolly Varden SCARFS, Sash RIBBONS
Gros Grain, Satin and Lutestring RIBBONS.

"

.

EDGINGS, INSERTINGS, BRAIDS, FRINGES,'GIMPS. -

> .

Hem-stitched, Embroidered and Lace HANDKERCHIEFS; -

Lace, Barege, Love, Crape and Tissue VEILS.
English and Italian CRAPE, White and Black.

-0-;-
Gentlemen's Clothing,
Hosiery ol'ail Styles,
Qats, Boots, Shoes,
Crockery, Hardware, Tin Ware,
IVotions and Sundries.
The attention of the general public is respectrully invited. I only ask

an examination of my Goods and Prices.
J. H. OHEATHAM.

March 20 'tf12

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION OF A PRO¬
BATE JUDOE.-A letter /rom Newberry
county states that an attempt was made
to assasainate Probate_Judtro-T.<v.»i"' « o*-

Tho letter states: "Thc attack was

made by one Hart Blease, a desperado,
who lives near the line of Newberry and

Edgefield counties. Judge J. C. Leahy
? was in thc stoic of Mr. White, quietly
making, some purchase, when Blease

stepped into the., door and leveled a

double-barrel shot gunathim, and would
have consummated his murderous de¬

sign, had not tho Judge thrown up his
hand in timo to strike tho gun upwards,
causing the charge to miss his hoad and

lodge in the ceiling above. No causé is

assigned except political hatred, warmed
to a greater intensity by bad whiskey."-
Columbin Union, I7Y/I.

Sheriff's 'Sale.
H. H. Steiner, Trustee, ")jpjj j FÍ
V ur. TI:.J.

Fa.

BY virtue of a Wfit of Fieri Facias to
me directed in the above stated case,

I will sell at Edgewootl, near Edgefield
C. H., on the first Monday in April next,
the following levied on ¿is tho-property
of the Defendant, td wit;.

7 MULES,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF ALL

KINDS, including Library, Pictures and
Portraits.
PLANTATION IMPLEMENTS.
WATCHES, SWORDS,
And every other personalty attached to

the Edgewood Mansion House and Plant¬
ation.

J52T* Terms Cash.
j. ii. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.

_Mar. 14, 3to_ '_ 13

Sheriff's Sale.

JÍ;YMÍÍNEAL.__
MXIMMEP, Oi» thc 17th irist., by Rev.

Mr. Adabis, Mr. HENRY E. GRAY and
Miss ALICE G. WHITLOCK, /laughter
of Wm. Windoek, IOsc¿,"ull of ¿dgelield.
GOMM KKCIAJJ.

AUGUSTA, Miii-ch'li»,,
G0r.D-Buvin'g at 109 and selling at ll 1.
CÓTTON-^Wus qiiiet but lum to day;

closing at H\'(n,'lt\. 'Receipts, 254, aiid
sales, SSS bales. .'' .

BACON-Stock largo and market un¬

changed ; C. Side», HA; C. R. Sides, .S¿ ;
Shoulders 71; Hams, J3 (¿j: 15; Dry
Salt Shoulders, 0 ; Dry Sidt C. lt. Sides,
7i; D. S. Hear Sides, % '

; ..'
CORN-Priiiie white is soiling at ¡¡1

bv the carload from depot ; retail, si io.
Wi I ICAT-We quote choice white, jttJOj

amber, ii 80.
FLOUR-City Mills, £825(âiS50; nt re¬

tail, $1 $ barrei higher. Country, £7 »fl
.@9, according to quality. .

CORN' MEAL-$1 at wholesale; §103.
at retail.
OATS-70(a7").

Execution.

Notice.
Ti

Wheeles <k Oo.
.VB

D. J. Williams and
H. J. William*. J
BY virtue of a Writ of Execution to me

directed, in the abovo suited case, I
will proceed lo sell at Edgefield C. H., on

the first Monday in April next, thc fol¬
lowing personal propeity, lovicd on as

tho property bf the Defendants, to wit:
TWO BAY HORSES.
Terms Cash.

j. tr: MCDEVITT, S: E. C.
Mar. 10 atï12

Sheriff's Sale.
H.

F.
Fi Fa.

HE EDGEFIELD MEDICAL SOCI¬
ETY will hold, its next meeting in the
Hull over the Advertiser Office, on Mon¬

day; ist April next, at ll o'clock, A. M.
P. H. ADAMS/iJec'ry.*

Mar. 19 2t 'Í3-
.? i troi ..

" ?._

NORWOOD'S {*

Patent Cotton Planter.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE

PRESENTS, That I, Rufus F.
Norwood, of tho County of Mecklenburg
and State of North Carolina, l>eirig the
Inventor And Patentee of THE NOR¬
WOOD COTTON PLANTER, for and in
consideration bf Two Hundred Dollars,
to me paid by R. B. & T. Watson of the
County of Edgefield and State of South
Carolina, tho receipt of which is hereby
acknowledged, have bargained and sold,
and I do hereby bargain,' Heiland deliver
to the said parties for tho term of Seven¬
teen Year» from the 28th day of Fcbrua
ry, 1871, the full and,exclusive right and
lfbcrtv of making, nain-, and -vending
rr, others for use, tho' said NORWOOD
PATENT COTTON "PLANTER, in and
for tho County of Edgefield and State ol'
South Carolina and nowhere else.
In witness whereof I do hereto set my

hand and seal this 7th day of March 1872.
"R. F. NORWOOD, [SEAL.] .'

J. R. KiitKrATiucK, i AtrentHJ. S. Al.EXANDKn j Aeents
Wltnes-NI Wi BROOK un.

'

Mar. 20 .' » lt 18

If, Steiner, Trustee,
vs.

W..Pickens. J
BY virtue ol' a Writ >f Fi Fa to me

directed, in thc aboTe staten" case. I
will proceed to sell at 1'dgefield CH.,
on rho first Monday in April next, all
Hie right, title and intered of tlio-Defon-
dari.taii tho following Red Estate:,

i. THESAVANN.UUIVEUTRACT;
containing 2200 Acres, lune'orléis, ad¬
joining tho Savannah liver, lands of
Thom.-tK Reese, Jonathan Taylor. Joseph
Crofton, Arohy Morgnn and Estate of
Anderson.

2. THE GROVE TRACT, containing
1300 Acres, moro or '.csu,- adjoining
lands of Mr's. Rates, Estñtt B.'R. SfrotíiorJ
John H. Hollingsworth, tho Edgewood
Tract, and others. \

3. THE EDGEWOOD TRACT, con¬
taining JGOO Acres, moríor lew«, adjoin¬
ing lands of Estate-.ol' Dm iel Holland,
Mark EUieredgo, John Uni,et, W. F.jDnrisop/Mrs. Äjm Grifííi, W. D. Ra-
niey, Z. .W. Canvile, F.L. »Smith, :the
Grove: Tract and others.

Si»?.Terms i dish. Titi« and Stomps
Lietra» H , -

... J. H. McDKVWT, s. K. C.
Mar. i} 4te 12

OFFERS His ProfessiomV services to
the Community. He can befound, when
not professionally' engaged, at his resi¬
dence i mile South of the Ene House
Mar 13 , . 3ti / 12,

ïo Cotton Planters;.
WE arenowraañuÍHeluHngNorwood's

PatentCOTTON PLANTER, and
will furnish them toJPhmtcrs at rcasona^
ble rates.
We will, have ono of these superior

Cotton Planters on oxhibitionat Edge-
field C. H. oh sale-day In April, end-in¬
vite planters to give It an examination.
Orders addressed to us at Ridge P.'O..

will be promptly"attended to.
R. B. <fc-T. WATSON.' -:

Mar. 18, 3t ; 13

jprroRCE^_^
MîtY Be'ö^^M^iMMirdai^ with

the recent1 feßi.fttes*3r the .Stateaif

Man 6^ ^jáálh-to lo^i áwt «JioilitA
.hevrea. ecd«io«äfcrta.

Final Settlewiewi aid Dis¬
charge.

ON Monday, ti,o 254h Ma'ch uext, a
final settlement will bc na lo iu tho

office--of tfte Judgo bf Probité, on tlie
Estate of W. P. Vines, dec't.'- All per¬
sons indebted to said Estate will malcq
payment forthwith, and tliiso having
claims against said Estate rill present
thom, duly attested, for paynent by the
25th March 1872-at which tine tho un¬

dersigned will also apply fon-Final Dis¬
charge as. Administrator on tlß Estate of
said deceased. .

> ¡A. M. OHAPMAI, Ad'or:
-Feb. 28 »-i 4t 10

I? !
; Undersigned )wiU,kc<p in Stbre,
. salo afPlneHouse and 'oTiriston'

THE
nnd forsaïuaFt-irrei-tousenna 'onnston's
Stations, the following namd" Fertili¬
zers, to wit : ...

WANDO,
ETÍWAN, ;

Attcrrllolt'-i/asiíéd }o thc -dvc'rtise-
mentfr of tho'Companies änpplring thesó
Fertilizers, for pr(ces, tte.
Orders soiioited. *'-'' i"- * .

A ff ;!:,,WM, BÍTLER.
Pine Ho.uSe,^J»ng9^ w tat -? »

_" , ._ . .fpilujjqei
UßT receive;

Cash ; uy nvo gallons,
Mar 20; iii lureiAjcgj hTtto^^ßfit^-j^eiO /rabi ai»0ùqc,\ s.'i ¿i^ííójr Î

1IBKERT & CLISBY
. j . Edgefield, S. Cn

ARE NOW-OFFERING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

STOCK OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES
That "has been offered in ibid market since the war.

Our Stock throughout being Entirely IVew, and purchased from
First Class.Manufactories, we warrant every article we sell as Pure and
Unadulterated!
Having just returned from, the North, where our personal attention was

given in selecting our Goods, and having paid Cash for them, we were ena-

led.to buy at Low Figures.
' '

.We are now offering the following Goods at astonishingly low prices :

100. oz. Quinine, at $3 per oz. : . . .

. IÇiQ^oXÛQ^Mov^mQ^ %l per-bottle,-. .. ¡>.
. irrita, Broth; Potash-, 25 cts per oz.

4 lbs."Iodide "
.

75 cts per oz.',
6 lbs. Chloroform, 3.5 cts per oz.

A Fresh Supply of Dr. Tuttfs Patent Medicines.
4 Doz, Dr. Tutt?s Expectorant,
'4 11 " " Sarsaparilla,
4 u. l[ Jamaica Ginger,
8 " " > Liver Pills, * '

4 Doz. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ....
*H

'4 " ' u Cherry Pectoral,
\ G ».

' '« Pills,
3 Doz. Radway's Sarsaparilla,

': 3 V " Ready ReHef,
i .,,

4 y : Regulator,
2 Doz. McLean's Strengthening Cordial, «

2 Doz. Hegeman's Fèrriated Elixir pf Bark,
1 " '" Calsayà Bark, with Bismuth,

Also, numerous other valuable Remedies of the day, too
tedious to mention.

' *

.

'
.

Prescriptions Compounded at all hoars with the
greatest care, and at the lowest Figures.

Family Grroeeries.
We beg leave*to call especial attention to our large and select Stock of

Family Groceries.

If you wish- the best Green or Black TEA you can always get it at
MARKERT & CLISBY'S.

The Best Java and Rio.COFFEE can be had at
MARKERT & CLISBY'S.

Tbe Best Golden SYRUP or MOLASSES can he bought at the lowest

figures at . MARKERT & CLISBY'S.

And best grades of Coffee SUGARS can there be had at from 14 to 15cts.
Superior HAMS at IGA cts.

. 1000 lbs. RICE at ll cts per pound,
Choice Tea and-Soda CRACKERS,
SARDINES, OYSTERS, .

PICKLES, TOMATOES, PINE APPLES. &c.

Now arriving 400 Pounds Fresh and Well Assorted CANDIES.
Those in search of Candies, and Confectioneries generally, should give us a

call.

2 Barrels Superior APPLES,
1 '?. Fine ORANGES,
1 Eox Fresh LEMONS.
4 Bukes ven- fine -RAISINS.

YOUR ATTENTION,. LADIES. .

. We have-on hand a süperb .assortm en t.of Toilet and Fancy ARTICLE.-.'-.
.embracing in Bart-. . ., : .

.

TOILET SETS, Rich, Rare and Beautiful,
.

. VASES, PUFF BOXES, and Extra PUFFS,
TOILET POWDER and PERFUMES, in an endless rarietv/
*3 Doz. Lubin s ge&uiue EXTRACTS, -

Û " Toilet POWDER,
. 2-: Coudray's- EXTRACTS, assorted, something extra,

1 l! " Hair POMADE,
1 Japan Tea ROSE, very fine,-' ' 1 -'

1 ." A thin's ESSENCE WHITE ROSE, -

1 . Coudray's LAVENDER WATER.
And if'voU wish something Extra in* thc way of HAIR BRUSHES,

Tooth and" Nail "BRUSHES, and infant Hair BRUSHES, Dressing.COMBS,
io., you cnn find them at ? MARKERT & CLISBY'S.
- We beg leave, to call the especial attention of the ladies to all the above
line of Goods, feeling assured that we can' please the most fastidious taste,
"and would bo gratified to show them tô any who may honor Us with-a call.

Sincerely thanking our friends for their liberal patronage, we hope to
merit a continuance of their trade. . !

MARKERT & CLISBY.
March 20

.O'

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Our Stock of WINES, WHISKIES an 1 BRAND I ES is no' to be equaled

in this Miw-ket in AGE, PURENESS of. QUALITY, and LOW PRICES.
We have in store, and to bo received in a few davs, the. following :

20 Bids, of assorted WHISKEY,
2, Celebrated Hunter WHISKEY, at $8.00 per gal.
1 4\ Kentucky Belle WHISKEY, at $7.00 per gal.
2

* ^altimore Club WHISKEY, at $5.00 per gal.
4 v Zeigler Old Rye WHISKEY, at §8.50,
3- H Old BOURBON, at $4.00,
4 " Pure t».- D. CORN, at $2.50,
4 " Cheap Rye WHISKEY.

To which we call the attention of those who wish to. buy to cell again.
4 Cases Old Hennesey BRANDY, very fine, » .

20 Gals. California BRANDY, .

* 20 " Holland GIN for Medicinal'purposes,
20 " Jamaica ánd N. E. RUM,
20 " Pure Old Sherrv WINE,
20 " Madeira WINE, ''

20 " Old Port WINE,
.5 Cases CHAMPAGNE,
-2 Oases RHINE-WINE.

' : :
And in addition to the above we'would urgè upon ihdfce .who indulge in

Mfeí.\20 sïifio'lljoiii v.-ni li ia^ i . -) Uir ..;(:,.- ; - 0y>î) ?. :. ..IStr..

Grand Opening
-OF-

mW SPRING GOODS
AT THE

CAROLINA STORE.
POWELL & MULLER.

-.: iIV " Ü. ! : SNert Boor td CSnítítulio'náíiíÉ.' .üT

WE have now in Store the Prettiest and LATseat Yariety or

EVERY CLASS of DRY GOODS that it has ever our pk«»ir» to offer
Customers, and -we feel' confident that they can be soi ted- -both in Quality
and Price of everything in.onrlin*. . .. .. u

We invite oar old customers to <y¡¡ll and see us, anil would be gî&d to
make new friemls. .

si pf: { j» j « « r

DOMESTICS AT FACJTORY PRICES.

Our Motte: -We Study to Pieafce;" ^ ?

Formerfyof Barnwell, S. C.

..tf IS

-" * jw
- ¿ J- INSURE YOUR LIFE

3« njfffaton »ooiü'ff I«U» itanl'

Brooklyn Life Iasuranbe Co.
Of^ew York.

''tiwi . ... ; "j. A.'. <»i

Cash Capital and Assets, Over $^,000,000.
1. Because it is acknowledged to be perfectly solvent by all InsHtarice

Commissioners. .

2. Because it is the cheapest. .
.

,
-- w ».

3. Because it endorses the 8un<ender ' Valúe on' ft« rolíd», m'JÈwï&irs
anc? Cfenfe, for ten consecutive years. . ...

According to the statement of the rates of. the different
^

Companies of firsfc-flass standing in the" United Statea, made-
versal/' in ita advertisement entitled " fixcis. arc 'ÜhifiS&p-
published in tho Edgefield[ Advertiser, \\ Appear»\that jth¿
of the Brooklyn are. Cfheaper^ than those of any named Co)

For'instance, according to that statement :
'

Insurance
e Unl¬

and
aies

At the age-ofSO
$150- C

Will Insure
lu the Brooklyn
** " Equitable.
Balance in favor of the Brooklyn
In the Brooklyn.......~~..\...,~
" M PiedmontA Arlington.......
Balance in favor of the Brooklyn,
Tn the Brooklyn.
M *H. New York Life.-.

Balance in favor of. tba Brooklyn.
In the Brooklyn.,
11 M Carolina Life.

$8,876 73
7,541 47

$1,334 26

$X87o 43
S,455 46

$420 2T

?33,875 73)
7,641 47

$1,334 28|
$8,875 73
8.503 41

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.
In thc Brooklyn...
" M JEtna.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn*
In the Brooklyn......
" M Cotton States.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn..
mire iiroomyn..7.
** M St. Louis Mutual.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn,
In the Brooklyn.,.
"1. M Southorn Life.....

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.

$372 32

88,875 73
8,420 06

At the age o

«¡00 .
-

WiB InsureH
?9,2SÔ 60
8,8íO':¿7

O
. $440 12

$9,250-ro
8,810 57

$440 12).j
$Q,2S0-68
8,81O'O0
$440 69

$9,290-6»
8,841 73

$448

$8,875 73l
8,455 46)
$420 27

$8,875 73
8,8-11 36

$34 37

$8,875 73
8,615 73

In the Brooklyn.
M " Knickerbocker

Balance iu favor of the Brooklyn!

$260 00

$8.875 73
8",6ü5 50

$210 23

$408 90

$9,250 69
8,79^ 1)4

$451 75

$9,250 69
8,810 57

$140 12
$9,250 69
8,841 73

$408 í*>

$9,250 69
8,877 55

$373 14}
$0,250 69
8,63» 80

re of 40
1

Will Insure
$8,388 27

. 7,967 22

. fpB 05

7,98? 22

$402 05

.27
!22

$402 05

$8,389 27
7,916 40

"$472 87

$8,389 27
8,108 10

$281 17

$8,389 27
7,987 22

$402 05

$011 39¡

$S,389 27
7,916 40

$472 87

$8,389 27
7,936 50

$452 77

$8,886 27
7V869 10

STOCK RATES.
At the Sire of 30;
$200 will i usure

In the Brooklyn. $11,756 60 "

In the Universal.".';'. 11,396 01

At th« age of 40,
$250 will insure

' tWMl 90
. 10,266 90

$385 «rBal. in favor of the Brooklyn At stock rates $353 99

The greatly advantageous feature of the Brooklyn in-endorsing \h»Sttr'
render I'alues upon its Policies, tn Dollws and Cents, forJen consectdive"
years, has met with unqualified praise from jthe raoet celebrated American
Actuaries, as also from the Press. East, North and -South'. ' ^

The Hon. Eliüur Wright, who is admitted to be thc greatest Insurance
Mathematician .And Actiwy in America, congratulating The Brooklyn
upon thfcY iiew Arid^distinctive feature, says, among other things, "I tm

particularly pleased by your .departure, in the right direction from the
^^fta-r//' '-hiethod hf voniptdhfy i/^ySitrrendei- Valma." "One of the «riat-
'?¿t>-*-tírawK:icl:.»-to. the popuhirâ^H>f Life Insurance, has been the disap¬
pointment «nil dipjatisfaction.oX^a*etiring Policy holders, at the smallness

thc surrender value pitid^'.--^) "All this would have been preventedpatti,
oy rr distinct. : foiem<mt 'on (ak fúficy, tn advance, of the mm to be paid.'

This statHment, it' will-bç-jfce'n, The Brooklyn makes in dollars and
cent?, so Iii«t lhere can be no> mistake. ..

lira J What Southern Papers Say of This reatare ;
The Sodlnrl, ( Haleigh, North /Carolina,) Jan. 27, 1869.^* This great

f-a\-r.if nish sup-cmler values is An improvement «that signalize! the era
in &lejn.siivanee.,J "

,/!.I

*&??,i, (C'oltr.mfjvs, Georgia.)-"There is np better Company \n the land;
à 'compsrisou with other. cqrppriJápní' of a similar character, will convince
all 0! fupn-iar safety mjaañg n'iis wiiJi The.Brooklyn Life."
_
7 i*patth, {St^ Louis, Mo^ Ún. 1, 1869.-" A' Policy in Thè Brpokjfn

.Life is tims worth so rn'ticblt^ r^idy money. This is- tlie-jO^/y .Life Com¬
pany in the country that has osmed this cxccÏÏcnt fecdztre '(of ^doraing
the cash surrender vahtes in' dötlars and cents,) into its business." "JPol-

|.icy húldor.i being doubly assured; the system cannot faii-to-become, very
popular.'' .

*;
'-. It vÁU/bíj seen'that we assert nothing in the Alwve adve»tísemsnt, but
mite $Tswnme statement of the superior adcatitagci of The Brooktyn^ ng At
a'ppélítw'írohi disinterested paiites.

Thc. Hon. Jl. L. .Bonham ^.has?been associated with us in the General
Agen'ev of the Brooklyn for this State.

BÜ\H UL Mm Ä BUTLER,
"General Agents and Mtwiacers.

Office over the Citizens' Savings Bank, Columbia, S. C.,'
And at Edgefield. S. C. March &tf

Ribbons, Millinery & Straw Goods
1872.
-ALSO-

White Goods. Embroideries, &c.
ARMSTROXGTCATOB & co.
Importers, Manufacturers anti Jobbers
Bjnnet, Ttimmurg, Heek and Sash

RIBBONS,
VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIES,

Bonnet Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, Frames,
Straw Bonnets and Ladies and CulMmfs

Hats," trimmed and untrimmed.
And in connecting Warerooins

H lute Goods, Liuius, Em broideries
Laces, Nets, Collars, Sets,

Haadkercldeis, Veiling, Head Nets, & c.

Nos. 237 and 239 Baltimore «t.,
BALTIMORE, Ml>.

These Goods are manufactured by ns
or bought for Cash directly from the'Em-
ropean and American ManufactureJH,
embracing all the latest novel tie*, úme-
qualledtu variety au'd chonpness in anry
market.
Orders filled with care, promptnpss

and despatch.
Mar 13_._-12

PEN8L0W & BUSH'S
SAFETY Ott.

3f"T will not ciplodet./M fiiqi-safest and*.
L purest Oil eves rpcoduoed.) fStaacW

oyóVí50° Fire.test, A %ht4a lanip indv
be Upset and broken Withon t fear of ox-
plosion or flf* ;^tele'bv' '

; 0
,.W;J. DtirjRISOE, Sr.

NOTICE I

IHAV* this day ustociatod ^,

in theOrocory-w«l C^m*ri4f«|ön-)
ness. Moa*rs."RlOHARJ)SUMMER
awd-P.id. MCLUlàlUXi..'. . /.:.>^¿
;.Thé:btfs&i«s .wifîA» carried oii 1

I ¡uk&r-Ab* new «musn^%jf|njw]9r%ft^be^pib<nia^Ja^^
AUj>èrsôiti indetffced fo mc^ret"

lyrequested to vp«? ibo ^mVflS^«
Wra. Spires or ty wfttf
ties

" itulèbted have no rfgnt to.-expect
longer wdiUsôiwè.: » £ Tb ÄIJ I
j Augasbs GSj, Mar. 1, 1m *

-----

A I'fif t'STA CIOTKt.
AUGUSTA, GA."

rp ,-i ¡it 21 .
" ^3

X HIS powdar and1 well-known Hotel
is now ftilfy open far tiiè ;rweptton of
visitors, having recently boon ihorongk-
ly renovated, newly pamtcfT, Ana pntTn
thc most complexe order. /Wo are deter-
mitied to luako'touMs a first-class Hotel,
not to be surpassed Kortü or South. .

Wo respectrallv solicit the patronage
bf our Edgeflcld*fricnds «u*r tb« jpabjle
gen ora liv. >

MÛKPHY Ik MAY, Fr«pri«lof«,

JUST received 20 B.Ws.'ehoioç
.POTATOES, tor «arly andmUm

ina:-
Tho Peerless is a ftivortU- P<

dudug from ^00 to 4O0buafeelstQ
They boil mealy, «nd sn


